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By the V. S. steamer JoA7vra. and the bark
r(H'f. we have rwifwl San Francisco paper of the
12ta of Ortober. and Estern telegrarai to tbe day
previous :

Pierce of New Hampshire, died)
At bis resident on the Bib of October, and wm
buried oo the 12:b.

A disastrous storm had swept over Canada and
the. Eastern States is October canning flood. and
Inundation, with great low of life and property.
The vlltage of Easrport. Maine, was nearly demtd-ihe- d.

Tb- - Cuban privateer omef put into Wilming-
ton. N. C. short of coal, and was there seized by
the U. S. authorities. She will not be allowed to
ail at present.
JrC Davis arrived at Baltimore October 10.
Tie j(T on the City Hall and public building

w-- re dpUjed at half-mas- t, as a token of respect
r tte memory of Pierce.

Tbf earnings ft tbe Union Pacific Railroad for
eprember were j?43.9.:S, an increase of $75,000

uter mow o' August.

Xatavrujc. Oct. 1 Senter wan
to-da- la bis address, he pledge him-

self t mipport tbe interest of the people, regard-- U

of party, race or color ; bnt be care no expree-Mo- a
"l opinion upon political topics. Tbe JVaanJ Timet (Senter organ) baa suspended.

The? Postmaster General baa opened negotiation
with Great Rrltain for the redaction of single let
ter pontage, from Jannary lit. to six cent.

Paoviwcscr. Oct. 9. Tbe Narraganaett closing
race, mile beat, beat three In fire, parse $5,000.
was won by LttJj Thorn, ortr Palmer's GoU.miih
Maid. Lci and American Girl; Thorn taking
tbe first, aecond and, fourth beats. Time, 2:191

:18J-2:19i-2:21.

norace Greyly baa written a letter of acceptance
of tbe Repnblican nomination for Controller. lie
savs be did not want tbe nomination. lie don't
Wire tbe office, bat accept tbe nomination under

a sense of considering it one of tbe
duties of political life.

Bonner, in a published card, say be will not trot
Dexter for money, bnt that be will par $100,000
Utt any horse that will make tbe time frexter has
made.

Consnl-Gener- al Plnmb write from Havana that
tbe Spanish authorities are constantly violating tbe
malls from and to this country, and anticipates a
virtual nipnoa of mail facilities.

Tbe Public Printer ha Lned a circular to tbe
employe of the Government Printing Office not to
be controlled in any respect by tbe
.Union in tbe demand by the latter that epy bold-
er nboold be printers.

The-- total number ! passengers arrived in tbe
United Safes for tre year ending Jane 30th was
3!.6ol ; actual emigrants intending to retrain.."?,.. Of these 13227 are Germans. COJZSC from
OrerU r.riulo, 1.93d IrL--h. 223 wed. 1274

bineae.
Aa Aoieri.aa caa-of-w- ar bo made its appear

aoc la tbe harbor of Havana. Cub. Jt ie said
to ve m very gol efftt generally. American
residents feel more secure, and tbe Spaniard hebecome more polite.

BoiTON. Oct. 9s Two residents of Newcastle
(Ms--) report that they were on tbe beach at 10
o'clock on Monday night last, and that there was

n tidal wave, which was eighteen feet bib.
They ran when they saw it comic;, bat one fell
itmoo c tbe rocks, to which be clung, the wave
poin over him ; It ran 125 feet above high water
mark, and three minut after there were no traces

f ic.

New York. Oct. lie Tbe Cooper Institute was
crowded to-uiff-bl by tbe friends of Cuba to cele-hr-at

tbe anniversary of the Cuban revolution.
Senor Lemu. Cuban Minister to Washington, pre-
sided. Speeches were made by members of tbe
Junta and others, and the greatest entbusia.-i- pre-
vailed.

General Cut!erwas In this city on Saturday, and
w'trmlr detendet tbe President and Secretary
Bout well from complicity la tbe late cold panic.
11 thinks Congress cannot pass any direct law to
prevent gamMinx in sTold. Tbe only way to effect
this is to make greenback. tb standard value, and
(Old an article of merehandt. wbirh conld be
tone if the Government would accept its own pa-
per la partial payment of custom dues.

9e Secretary lioutwell deliv-
ered an address to a Iarre audience to-ni(r- in
fvor of the Bepablican Sute ticket. most of which
was devoted to financial questions. He stated
that the policy of tbe Administration is to pay tbe
public debt, principal and interest, in coin or its
equivalent. il Claimed that if none of tbe public
debt bad been paid lace 163. it would now
amount to thirty two hundred millions, in addi-
tion to tbe three hundred aod Cfty-ai- x millions of
notes in calculation. If we pay a hundred millions
vearly, which we can do under tb present sytetn
nt taxation, the public d-b- t will hf extinguished
In furteeti years. By paving it off at tbe rate of
nfty millions yearly, the Interest bearing debt can
be extinffuLdied in twenty-si- x years: or. by pay-

ing it off at the rate of twenty-si- x millions yearly,
in thirty years. Secretary Boutwell considers it
eertaln. unless there should be some disturbance of
the peace of the world, or some national calamity,
that we can completely refund the debt at a rate
ot interest not exceeding four and a bait per cent,
and thus save from eitrhurn to twenty-fiv- e millions
yearly. Fifty-s- it millions of the debt have been
paid iace March 1st- - The Secretary staU-- the
rea-too- s which controlled the Administration in the
application of the surplus fund, and concluded
wita an appeal to workinpmen to see tbe means of
education furnished to all children, to inculcate
and rule the land under tbe principle of virtue and
Intelligence.

Ware aT Sea. On the 4tb of July lat. the
ship brfckkyiutjht, bound from Liverpool to San-- r

rancisco. was wrecked off the inland of Terra del
Fneeo. The erew numbering thirty-fou- r men.
barely escaped In small boats, with seventeen days
provmioo They subsisted on rhell-tis- b procured
from tbe rocks, were wrll treated by tbe natives,
and were finally rescued by a Norwegian bark.
Tea of them bad snffered Urribly from cold and
etposnro, and will lose thvir toes and fincrH.

Cuba.
Havana. Oct. 10. Tbe Goveruer of Sagua La

Grande baa Issued aa order directing the closing of
tbe stores on Sunday afternoon hereafter, in order
to show better observance Cf the Sabbath.

Letters from Cuba confirm the previous report of
the insubordination and treachery in tbe Cuban
army. Cespedes and Qnesada ate nntirin? in tbeir
endeavors to barmonij the conflicting elrments.
but are unsuccessful. The Americans are anxious
fo get away, and they report that every promise
made to them before leaving New York bas been
violated, and that of the state of
strain on tbe island are enoallv false. Tbe Ame-

ricans who bave escaped describe tbe condition of
their comrades as most piteous. They are com-
pelled to take the front in all contests and receive
no quarter from the Spaniards. Tbe wounded are
left oo the field aad invariably murdered ; and.
added to this, is almost daily assassination of tbeir
comrade by those for wboe they
were induced to assist in securing. Several en-
gagements have taken place. la alt the Spaniards
were defeated, bnt ia each tbe Americans lost
largely, and these engagements are represented as
nutaportant in tbeir Toflaence on the final result of
the war.
. A letter, dated oa the 2d. aays that Pacito del
Phadre bas been taken. Tbe place was aban-
doned by the Spaniards, because the iosargent

rc was heavily pressing them. A convoy, rent
out by Valmazrda to Is Tnnas, has alo lren ea p--

r
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PiirtaDRLrata.Oct.

representations

independence

SiJsSlftf0tt JThe P11 tbat place
roontlJf bl!.ufffrlri? ora want of supplies

ssSS?a W?U Tu0M Dd the coast
mo? S J diflCQlt' aod d7 becomes

w".e7v.:eorat,n,c teOJ" and Spanish men-of-- it

?-- Lf ,7.enPged CTolsin? iong tbe coast,
cSbZr 7 faace thC lnurreclion brok'out In

TTJt .'f d to-da- y republishes sritbout
Pfoc J'onof Queen Victoria declaringtbe Confederates of America belligerents.

Kt. Thomas.
eiEiZFy?' ci: "r:Utter rtceIv in this
Si 7 5 on 100 ,7lh f SP- - tbe Island of
5aT?M J"? lTl,ilJ b7 a earthquake, at

wnicb shook tbe city of St-- Thomas toits foundation. The shock was so severe as mate-rial y to Injure many buildings, shattering tbewalls of tbe Spanish and Union Hotels, and otherlarge structures, whlcb caused a general panicamong the inhabitants, and an entire suspension of
business. The day bad been excessively hot. andwithout tbe slightest breeze. Tbe thermometer '
stood at 92 degrees, and the barometer 20, Indicat-ing fair weather. In tbe interval between tbe firstshock and 11 o'clock I. nine distinct shocks oc-
curred, producing terror and dismay. Tbe writer
conclude by saying: - I bad experienced manysevere shocks, but nothing compared with those ofyesterday. There bas been nothing like it since
the great earthquake of 18C7.'

European.
Pan, Oct. 2. Dcspatch-- s to-d- ay announce tbeantral :t tKm Cmoru. t- ... . v. cot. 1 m utvv.

The MinUters bave decided to convoke the I

inamoers November Bin.
It is said the Ministers will resign. Olivier,

LegTis, Alhouet and Schneider will succeed them.
Prince Napoleon bas written a letter to Col-Bent-

as Chairman, and other Americans sojourn-
ing in London, thanking them for their address
congratulating him on his liberal speech la tbe
Senate. Tbe Prince reminds them of tbe bonds
which have always united France and America,
and observes that the present position bears re-
semblance to that at tbe close of the last century.
France seeks now to foand a liberal democracy at
the moment when the United States or America
emerges from a gigantic struggle for the destruc-
tion of slavery, which dishonored tbe Republic.
Tbe methods ot France and America are different,
but the end Is the same. Constitutional liberty es-
tablished in France and America will place tbe
political sentiments of France and America in as
completeaccord as tbeir interest already are. In
conclusion the Prince thanks bis American friends
for having perceived in bis speech liberal and
democratic sentiments, which alone can seenre tbe
end at which they aim tbe alliance of the Empire
with liberty.

Loxdox. Oct- - 3. The Levant Times says tbe
Tuiko-Egyptia- n controversy is suspended. It is
reported tbat the Viceroy of Egypt will come to
Constantinople during the visit of tbe Empress
Eugenie : at.d tbat the Sultan will probably go to
Egypt to be? present to tbe opening of the Suez
Canal.

Parliament bas been prorogued until tbe ?2d of
December.

Ketly tbe English barsman will probably accotn- - i
M IV'.lln T... VI. --w . . Tt

r-- "J UKI viva H VII UO ICtUlU IV AUCTIO.
A London paper publishes a letter of Lord

Bymn in 1817. expressing a desire tbat tbe Noel
family will make a statement on tbe cause of bis
separation from Lady Byron, and pledging him-
self to meet all obligations incurred- - Lord Byron
wrote that be is utterly ignorant of tbe reasons for
bis wife's action, and declares tbat be is not aware
of tbe purpose f"r wbicb it - --- -. ifoin utm.
unleaa f u .aocuon the most infamous slanders by
scileoce.

A meeting, attended by not less than four thou-
sand persons, was held at Notting Hall to-da- y, to
advocate amnesty to Fenian prisoners. Inflamma-
tory speeches were made, bat the meeting was or-
derly.

Dtblix, Oct. 10. A meeting and procession of
those favoring Fenian amnesty was held .here to-
day. It was quite orderly.

Dcbmx. Oct. lie Tbe late amnesty meeting bere
adopted an address declaring that the refusal to
release Fenian prisoners most be regarded as an
indication that the British Government determines
to rule by terror, not conciliation.

Vtrarca. Oct. 10. Tbe Emperor Francis Joseph
will start on bis journey to the East October 24tb.
He will meet the Empress Eugenie at Constantino-
ple and in company with Iter Majesty and tbe
Saltan proceed by way of Jaffa and to Jerusalem '
to Suez, to attend tbe openbg of the Suez Canal.
Tbe French. Austrian and Turkish fleets will ac-
company the sovereigns on their voyage to the
Isthmus.

Paats. Oct- - 9. Father Hyacinthe bas gone to
tbe United States, where be will remain for two
months.

Madrid, Oct 10. Tbe Republican insurrection
continues.

A Madrid correspondent to tbe JleraUl says tbat
insurrection Is still continued by the Republicans,
wbo have cut tbe telegraph wires leading to the
Provinces, and stopped tbe railroad trains from
carrying Government despatches. Madrid remains
quiet.

KoorMiwuar H IvrcvnoNS Reoarmso the
Fite. Mr. C. Koopmanschap, of San Francisco,
is now in this city making arrangements for bring-
ing to this country, in 1870, a supply of Chinese
laborers. After visiting tbe west be will leave, on
Nov. 4 lb. for China, to retain in the spring of
1670, bringing with hia as many Celestials as be
may bave contracted for.

These laborers will not be coolies, as Mr. Koop-
manschap disavows any idea of being connected
with the coolie trade, but vol notary immigrants
who agree to the terms offered by him and wbo
come hither with tbe full knowledge and consent
of the Chinese authorities for the purpose of bet-
tering their pecuniary condition. A contract bas
already been closed with the Texas Land Company,
of which Mr. P. N. Spofford, of the Ann ofSpofford.
Tileton A Co of this city, is the President, for
supplying fiVe thousand Chinamen to work on the
lands owned by tbe Company in Texas.

Another contract bas been made with a leadiog
land-own- er in Mississippi to supply several hun-
dred laborers for tbat State. The price paid for
coolie labor is about $4 per month, whereas Mr.
Koopraanscbap's Chinamen are to receive an aver-
age of 810 per month and found ; and bands em-

ployed to work on Railroads will get $15 per
month and found. Mr. Koopmanschap goes to
Washington to-da- y to explain bis project to the
Federal authorities, and to correct tbe impression
entertained by some tbat be designs to import coo-
lies or others wbo are not free, voluntary immi-
grants. He avows tbat bis only desire is to provide
tbe means and found a system whereby a mucb-neede- d

supply of laborers may be furnished for
tilling tbe now waste lands of the South, and for
meeting tbe demand for labor that exists on all the
lines of railroad projected and building in tbe
west. From Washington Koopmanschap goes to
St. Louis, Memphis and New Orleans, where be ex-
pect to enter into further contracts. He bas
already supplied tbe Central Pacific and other
railroads with Chinese laborers to the number of
about 30.000, and holds certificates from tbe officers
of these Companies showing that they bave given
ample satisfaction to tbeir employers. On bis re-
turn from China Mr. Koopmanschap will brtog
hither about 5,000 Orientals as b!s first contribu-
tion to the labor supply market S. Y. Times.
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VERY JLATEST.
By tbe bark J). C. Murray, we bare San Fran-

cisco dates to tbe 16th of October. Tbe news,
however. Is very meager.

The gubernatorial elections In Ohio, Pennsylva-
nia aod Iowa bad all gone in favor or tbe Repub-
licans.

In Pennsylvania, Gov. Geary, Republican, Is re-
elected by 3.000 majority over Asa Packer, the
tweoty-e!ilionalr- e, who Is reported to bave spent
S500.000 in the election.

In Ohio, Gen. Hayes, Republican, is elected by
some 8,000 over Pendleton, the colleague of

Earl Derby and Admiral Farragut are both re-
ported as on the point of death.

The civil war in Spain continues to defV the
efforts of the provisional government to repress it.

Gov. Scnter. of Tennessee, who was supposed tobave Democratic sympathies, strongly urges theadoption of the 13tb amendment to tbe United
Stales Constitution. .

Tbe President bas appointed Maj. Gen. William
M. Ilelknap. of Keokuk, Iowa, as Secretary ofWar. Gen. Oelknap served in tbe army from tbefirst to tbe last day of tbe war. He commandedone division of thn Fifteenth Army Corps in Sher-
man's last two campaigns, with great credit tobimelf and to tbe entire satUniction cf bis supe-
riors.

Advices from Sydney to tbe 9th of September
say that the United States steamer Keurxarje was
In that port, and a grand entertainment was givenby the citizens in honor of tbe commander. Coo-tai- n

Thornton.
It Is reported that tbe Fiji Wanders bad solicitedtbe I nited States Government to establish a pro-

tectorate.
New Yore, Oct- - 14. A JleraLl special, datedRombay. October 11th, says Mr. Kirke received aletter from Dr. Livingstone, dated 8th of Jul v

1868. in which tbe doctor informs him tbat be r
lieves that be bas discovered the source of theNile at a point between ten and twelve degrees
south. Dr. Livingstone was in good health at tbetime of writing to Mr. Kirke. Intelligence to astill later date, from Zanzibar, states tbat a lead-iog caravan had arrived there, which reported thatDr. Livingstone had reached Ujije, on the road tothe coast, in safety.

Coxstavtixoiue. Oct 14. The Empress was re-
ceived by the Saltan with tbe most imposing andmagnificent ceremonies. The Iio.-pbor- us was cov-
ered with boats gaily decorated, and the bankswere crowded with ejectators.

To the Atlantic bt Railroad We are oftenasked about the rates of fare on the Pacific Railroadand now place before our readers the price of trav-eling between San Francisco and the points below,
in coin and currency :

''""u can r raoraco U Coin
Omaha... .................$S3 25
Buffalo............... luw
Altmny ..113 24
C'iortaoaU JOH a
Hoatoo (Ma.) 114 -- 4.'r kork. ...... 1 1 hi

k'1 L f .Hff . ... .... rrtl

Currenrg.
$111 OO

J 45 S9
1W 75
141 75
l&S OO
160 00

-- u . aisiuu. 1 ne Australians areworking bard to do tbeir part in putting an elec-tric girdle round the earth. At present they arerunning tbeir lines along tbe coast of Normnn-tow- n,

on the northern shores of tbe Gulf of Car-pentaria. From tbat region, tbe leap to JavaSingapore, the 1'oint de Galle. and Kurracbee. will
wu5Wfnaoios.,.'t-sure- . Once coniU't
telegraphic communication between Sidney, Me-
lbourne. Adelaide, and tbe other Australian cities
and New York or San Francisco. Tbe chain will
probably be made, more complete by branch cables
to New Zealand and China, and by ocean cable
between New Zealand and Valparai-to- , Valparaiso
and Panama, tbe Isthmus and Cuba. An ocean
cable between China and San Francisco, via tbe
Sandwich Islands, is also feasible, and would cer-
tainly be valuable.

Thk Health or Nafoixox. It is not an extrava-
gant statement to say tbat the civilized world is
intensely interested in tbe physical condition of the
Emperor of the French. Every beating ot his pule
is reported instantly by the swiftest method of
communication ; and each symptom of bis precari-
ous state is canvassed and calculated upon by
millions. All Europe and America wait in breath-
less attention tbe issue of life or dcatb, now being
decided with uncertain chances in the person of
tbe Ruler of France. Tbe stocks, always the most
sensitive of human agencies to tbe effect of change
and excitement, respond in weakness or in strength
as tbe news from France comes favorable or to the
contrary. There is something deplorable in the
consideration, that so little of this universal anxiety,
and unnsual interest is due to any special sympa-
thy or profound regard for tbe man whose exist-
ence is by circumstances made so important. Con-
ceding much that is claimed for Louis Napoleon
in behalf of bis ability, and acknowledging that
to covera, without dispute for twenty years, the
land of revolutions, entitles him to rank as a states-
man of power; no one will maintain that he ever
possessed tbe affections of bis own race, or that high
admiration the world bestows on tbe natural and
beloved rulers of the people. Whatever else may
have paid tribute to the executive force of the
Third Napoleon love bas had no votive offering
for him. Yet, should the final misfortune come to
bim. it is not unlikely that It may prove to be a
calamity. France has been so accustomed to sub-
mit to him that she has no mature plan, no certain-
ty for the future, no settled convictions as to her
course and career in tbe event of death. There
conld be no more alarming commentary on the
evils of an unstable Government than tbe startling
facts tbat tbe tenure of peace, the safety of
social institutions, tbe value of property, and the
welfare of forty millions of human beings bangs
this moment upon the life of a single man. It is
by such terrible lessons that mankind will learn
tbat no Government can be either peaceful or per-
ianal unless it has its origin and authority from
those wbo live under it. While the event of
Napoleon's death may upheave, for the time being,
the French nation, and convulse all commercial
and financial centres, it can only terminate by ad-
vancing France to a more fresh and popular gov
ernmental system ; and enlarging tbe faith and in
creasing the security in republican institutions.
Four aod one-ba- lf years ago. upon tbe topmast
round of fame an American President was foully
assassinated. In the annals of this world there are
few examples of the sincere affection of which a
whole people can render to their leaders, or to tbe
great grief a mighty nation can feel for the loss of
a statesman, as the sudden and bloody death of
Lincoln developed. Yet Government passed quiet-
ly on without hesitation or friction ; society, save
in its sorrow, showed no ripple of disquiet; tbe
monetary values were unchanged; the passions
of men. though outraged by the atrocious deed,
were subdued by their grand reverence for tbe
law ; and tbe nation lived, though the ruler died.
History will not fail to mark tbe contrast, we trust,
for the benefit of tbe world.
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Mshao's Civil Eaffineerui; aad Bride Makin.... 4 fro
swamp Doctor's AdTeoara ia the fcoothwest 2 00
Mr. Hale's Hew Cook Book 3 OO

Ilopklo't Law of Lots, aad Love as a Law 3 00
11 in to 11 Ot, a Nora! 1 ?
Mrs. Patnaws Sew BeoKpt Book 1 7
CoL Whyper Travels ta Alaka 2 25
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